
AMERICAN r RIOT'
Ofall the notable things on earl

• The queerest one is pride ofbir
Among our “fierce democracy

'A bridge across one hundred ye
IVithout a prop to save it from
Not men a couple ofrotten eirkl
A thing tbr laughter, (leers and

Is American aristoetacyt
Lnglish anJ Irleb, Franc!) and
German, Italian, Dutch and ID.I
Crossing their veins until they

Its one conglotneration.
No smile tisane of blood. ind
No heraldry Norte); trill ever a

lu finding the V ireulation
Depend lion It mysnobbish fr
Your family thread you can't of

\Cilhuul good reason to appnihr
You mayfind It waxed at Mewl

By conic plebeian vocation
Or, wortoc than that, your boas
May cud in a loop orstronger

That plaufged sonic worthyre
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HOW DAVE HARRIS VAS
BY A RATTLESN

Ady body times lived on (nlve.
you who Dove Harris wnr—l reel
remember his first eurvayin exiled
Ile war as green a man as fiver yo
Lo allowed he war'all fired ktam

lll'r-BU'l 4NOT
K E.

Iton Bay conk' tell
101 l tie won't
shun hi u horn-.
see cnicheti, but
()tie C f them • 'lc

smart" ones I preached about a so art piece ago,—
Dave war a little thirsty. Yankee, tbat looked jest
"sif he'd been futched upon dried codfish toils, he
war sh ;thin and dry. You'd have haredef you could
hey seen his rig fur his rust exp hishun; he bad
more blankets and riggin than would hey carved nut
a dozen, atid his saddle war hung around with coffee-
pots and tin-cups, tell it looked jest) like a tin pedler's
waggin a horseback, and as fur spurs, he'd mounted
the biggist par I ever see, good six inches across
the rowel!. The first night we camped out war on
Char Creek, whor he'd made -his location, Our
horses war staked out, and we war a settk round
tho fire, on the ground, a tellin big snake 4ories fur
)aec's edification, n hen IIova stelden up he jumpt,

gin a must onarthly yell, and then keeled up.
"Oh, Lord!" says he "Oh. Lord! ! Oh. Lord!!!_"
-"Why, what's the mat Cr. Daver says I.
''Oh, Lord! I'm a dead

in and guy me a chunk t

will directly. -Oh, Lurd

man; leer out my hnt
I want to make my

Ofi, Lord! that I Flimilil
hew quit the place Muir
cunt out here and he kill

"A rattlesnake?" ses
ip! arter nim,-or else's°
t !"

Well, we stirred up iii -‘fire tell it give a power-
fully bright light, and hu ted all around, butcouldn't
see no sign ow anything I Ice n snake, so we giv it
up, and all hands went to see, what u e could do for
Dave. He said he war b t wirer he set on, and we
inspected putty close, bu couldri,"ti find not hin serus
—than wasn't any swellit nor nothin ov that sort to
speak on, and finally he g't more ocious, and Oa
in that he warnt a goin t I make die ow it that
time, but he swat it war a snake it him. only he
reckoned he'd jumpt up so mighty snry that 'the war
mint hadn't time to get the pisen in. He come u
to the fire agin and dropped on 'his knees (widt
wer the way he'd been a sett in of re,) then he sun
down tell the biggiat part ow him it on his heels
and the minit it did, up he jumped igin, and - yelled
out—-

"Snake! sruke!! snake!!!"
"Shot up," says I, "you dog on,

ter, of you can't tell a durn foul p
ratfegnake, ye'd best stayed to lion
woman a.land-huntin.

lived to hum down eust to
d by a rattlesnake!"

"Burnt boys! hunt him
eoy the rest on Itch

THE MAN WHO NEVER S.

o-account , crit-
r of sours from a
and 3ent your old

%- 1 ,-' zi PIANO

One time an Arkansas man, a online character,
%%lin had been born and bred ii the back u oods
happened to he in a . river .town im the banks of
the "father of waters,". when one of its largest and
most magnificent steamboats was ilying nt thfo pier._
Our hero was magnificently clad in a ‘volf-skin cap
and blue home-spun trowsers trust; into his enormous
cowhide boots. His huge red hands were adorned,.
with brass rings and several,warts as hirge as nut-
megs, vihich gave notice of his approach, like the
rattle of a reptile. Attracted by tto sound of mine
the genius strolled aboard the boat and accosited the
captain:—

"Moroi!), stranger. Pretty pert
What mought it come ont orr"

mus'i'c•ercabouts

"A piano7fortle, sir."
"A what?"
''Piano fortte:'
"Never beam of them 'ere thin,

mought it be stranger?"
"In the lower cabin, sir."
"Monk I take a look of the—.

- "Certainly, sir—walk down."
Arkansas needed no further invtation. Ileweot

down stairs into the cabin, where two tables r.ere
laid out for dinner. Wanted up the narrow passage
between them, be swept offknives and forks by the
t•Wing of his coat flaps: but so intent was he upon
the music and the piano at the farthest end of the
cabin, that he heeded not the ruin he had created.—
Approached the instrument, he literally devoured it
with his eyes, The young. lady who was seated at
it confirmed playing and tile stranger was wrapt in
silent wonder.

1 At length when the sound' ceased, he raised his__
cap respectfully, an addressed the audience:—

"Ladies, 1 is mucchlobliged to von for the kindness
you have done me.'-'l)iever heerd one of them afore
tier never 'spect to nitio."

~"Foe appear very linueb pleased with it," (isci etl•
alatly:" I

," NV ti y, ye. 4 Ma,furI, a m—snineWhal—a nd perha. s
I should like it better if I had an ear for inns u:—!the
my brother. YeS,I- like it well A 'lough, but a my
brother Dick4ould only hear that: thing, holici.,he,/
tear his shirt anctfall right thotir ,;-h it.':

i

f.
PSALM TuNts erotts Bay ri! F0r 1t.,.• '—peaco 1 linnt

was naturally high le:unwired man, and used to

beat hie oxen e er the,head4, as nil Ins neighbors
did. • It was tibervetthat when lie b'.manu. a chns-
tam, hip cattle we're-\\;einarltahly d , tile. A f riend
inquired into the seer t. "Why," sail the deacon,
"formerly, when my oxen were a little contrary, I
flew into a passion and beat them unmet cifull ; this.
mule the matter W•Orse. Now, when they do not he-
idly° well, I go behindthe load, sit down, and sing' Old
Hundred. I don't know how it is, but the psalm
tulle has a surprising effect On my oxen."

, .

s afore. Where

Ling?"

CLERICA-L NOTE .-Our clergy n are much infer-
Upted in their devotion by notes :e t nit to the pulpit
to.offer up prayers for sick persiin—to return thank-
for a Well person—for bleioings received and bles-
ingS in expectation—and fur every child born, a
note is to be sent up to the minister. Una of our
Wall street brokers was quite sick, and nehrly gone.
Tether," said his son, by Ilk bedside. “Aal we send

in a note for you to-day? AsN'es," feeble 're,piided
the old man. while a gleam of 'Change kindled ujr
fur an instant'his glazing eye; 6•3 es my son, and ask
Parson Jones if he will endorse the note; he knows
Pain good for it."—[.V. Y. Star.

Retris.—"How strange it is," said a lady, 1. that
fashionable parties should be called routs! Why,
route formerly signified the defeat of an army; and
when all thesoldiers were put to flight, or the sword,
they were said to bn routed." • "This title has some
propriety, too," said Dr. Refine', "for at these meet;
ings whole families are routed out of house and
home." -

.PaErry GOOD.—The editor of the 'Yankee Blado
gives the following, among other "Hints uti Maui-
mony:"—

"Don't be surprised; if, after ..you haVe sailed
smoothly eight or ten months on -the •voyage of
anatrimony, -you are suddenly overtaken by squalls.

(17" A lady says, "There fa one word in the Bible
that I would change; it is where eur Lord says—"v
ti man strike you on the cheek, turn to him.the other
RIM" It idthlt.WOrd STRIKE—I %VOA 1111VO ILKiss!"We second the motion.

SUNSUINE.-If you want the milk of human kind-
ness thickened into the cream of benevolence, or the
cream of benevolence transfered into the butter .f
beatitude, all you have to do is to fly around en do
good. As Dobbs very justly says, there is ore
sunshine in one act of kindness, than in all J ly. .

117',Wst. H. lisnatsos, a grandson of resident
Harrison, and well known in Cincinnati as a high-
ly promising young man, who acco panied Col.
Webb's California party on their w y to the gold

/
region, died of the Cholera on the •11;e o Qrande. •ln

/

WENMIM
ill Law, Mekliral, selks)l3ll.rtfliii4i',:i;t , Boas statiotisry.
&r. ,u• t, t , fu ir dc-yrs ITlo‘t t he s fume.

.Dlt. 0.
eilliee and welling in the Beebe Bloc k, on the

t:art Pile of tlO. Public Suit,ire,- Erie. Teeth inserted on Cold
Plate, from onp to an entire i•elt. Carious teeth filled with pure
Cold, and re-tored to health and uerflnespi. Teeth cleaned

1111 as to lea% e them ofa pellucid
rleornr,s. arranted.

OSES KOCH,
Witor,rs Air, Dealer in- Staple :1111.1 CantyDry Coodt,.

,hery. Reath• 31'arle Clothing, SI.- Commercial
111111,1ingF, curlierof French 11111/ rffill AfeelP,

S. Dk'KERSON,
PIIAetri VW Prnccn•:—Office at his residence on Seventh street,

opiwsite the 3lohochst Church, Erie.
C. 13. VVRIGIIT,

tf.F. %ND 11.1" T ill-dealer in Dry Conde, crorpriep, Ilar4ttare.
crck,•ry, are, Iron I,,ather, Oils, &c.. corner of
Niate titrevt and Ow numb., ...Ilan:,oprnsite. theEagle MAO,tricBURTON .% PERKINS,••

WITOL-IF NI; INTtin deniers in Drazf, Medic inc.:, Dye :3tolTe.
Gru,ern.e. dr.e. No. 5. Ren.l Dow.e,

W. P. LATTIAIORE, M. I).
errcsD•lA% AND F Gro4. Offieewer the Elie .

11011.ERT S. MINTER.
t.rt In Haw, Cap.i and Furs ofall detc diatom. No.11), Park

No'•. Ern, Pa.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Cards not eleeeditig 1 lines one year. 53.00
06e ritiare 66 - Moo
do. du. six months, 0,00
do. do. three months.

Thatisieot advertisements. SO cent.' per square,antler,' IWO; or
lefs. for thtlfirst inseniont :Meows for each subsequent insertion.

r Yearly adverti sers have the privilegeof changingat pleasure,
Inn it no Iline areallowed to occupy more than two squares, aid in
be Itmited la their immediate tastiness.

Advertisements not having Other directions. will be inserted till
'forbid and charged accordingly.

1:9 8 '0 HIE -8.8 DaRECTORY.
H. li. HAVERSTICK.

No. 1. Hero 11m•ee. Dealer in Dry thiods, Hardware. Crockery.
r: roc crier, &c.

T. W. MOORE,
in I:rocerire, Provision... Winer, Limier', Candler, Fruit,

Ace.. No 6. Poor 9 Row, tinite +Met, Erie. :.. •

iTtILOR
J. GOAI.I3IIIG.

Ntetteit .t• . SOllill Sick of the Public square, a few doori
East of rite Erie Bank. . . •

ALFREI)
11'/101.Filtr.v: & dealer in Grorerie ,, Boat Storm:, Provi.-

inlIF, aio Pittsburgh utantithctured apiclet,, No. 2, Pletintig
Block, and 7111 wet% Canal Basin, Erie, Pa.

W. H. CUTLER,
Attorney & Couipaller at Law, (Unice la Spaulding's Exchange,

Buffalo. -N. Y.
Collraingand Collllllll,rai in reed% e prompt alien ion.

Risers P. DURI.IN, MIA GRAST. F.e9.
JOSIAH KELLOGG,

& CommihtionMerchaT, on ilie-PuLlic Deck, Cast of

Plaster alto' White 17611, colibtantly for eats.

orn ard in
Sint, rtr

Cunt, Salt,

flanker
Draft , c
tztlic,• li

111olyoty
to AM:
1.1%v IcllKinowl
ler to tlo

J. 11. WILLIAMS, • '
Exchange Broker. Dealer in Bill. of Exchange.

tertifientesof Deposite. cold mutalive!' coin, &c., &e.
telly oppoAte the Eagle Hotel. Erie, Pa.

BENJAMIN -F. DENNISON, --
AT I. IW, CIVN eland. (MlO-01liee on Huperlor .creel,ore, Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, I% bridge
).JI; Bon. Richard Fletcher, 10Statest.,BoAton; lion.

I. Peaking, MI Walnut bt..Philadelplifal Richard 11.
E.q..5.3 Wall sueet. New York. For testimonials, re-

m whit%

ATTORYPV
of t

GALBILAITHS & LANE,
AVDCOUNSEI.I,OIIII vr I. on8f ah ntrcci., west

is Public Square, Eric, Pa.

ATToR%rx
itortl)of

.SHALL,
AT CAW—office up stairs in Tammany Hall building,

the Prothonotary's °thee. Erie.

JAMES C. MAR

AIURRAY WHALLON,
ATTORNEY AND COrNSELLOR AM LA W—Ofilee 0% dr 11. IVlrighelPStore, et trance one door ;rest of :State street, on the Diamond,,Erie.

I. ROSENZWEIG & Co
WiIIILFIIALE AND RLTAIL DEAIV.RIi in Foreign JlllllGoads. ready 1113I1P(' billing,Boots and She 'E, Ste., No. I, Flem-ing ISloek, State Mreet, Erie.

• TIBBALS DEWEI.";-pE k ERS 1 11 Dry Goods, Dry Groccrico, Crxkcry. Dardwarc. &c.,
No. II 1., Chonioide. Erie. -

I HENRY CADWELI„
th Arot R its Ilardwarc, Dry Goodr„Grocerier, &c., north iiide (tithe

Diamond, and one door cast of the Eagle Hotel, Eric.
A. H. HITCHCOCK,

INALra in Groceries and Provisions ofall kinds, Mate street,reedoors Rorib of the Diamond. Erie.
JACKSON,

nrA LER ii Dry Goods.Grocerlep, Hardware. Qaceiin %Vare, Lime,iron, N; &c., 121, Cheappifle, Erie, Pa. - •

WILLIAM RIBLET,
OINF:7 MAKLI( UphOkler, and Undertaker, COW( of State andeleventhlstrcete, Erie.

KELSO & LOOMIS
f.rorwarding. Prodisce and C0111111i ,01) Miiretiatiti.: dealer,I ut coarse and fine salt . rohl, Plaster, Shiuglcc, &c. Pul.lic duck,em,ide of the bridge, Eric

Einvik J. K 11,50, IV. iv. Lonnts
WALKER & COOK,

lirvgg ‘r, Forwarding, Connitiseionand Produce Merchants;Sremid Waredionegrapi or the Public lirjdge, Eric.
I G. LOOMIS &

Dv 'AR, is Wat,ltes..kmelQ,•. Silver, Gentian Silver, Plated andnritantita %Van. Cutlery, Militarl, and Pane) cor...h.ttate,trect,ne.olv (I,l,posite the Eagle lintel, Erie.
Long10. ME®

'('.AIITEIt 111(01'11L'It, 1Wunr.t it.r and Retail dealers in Wogs, Medicines, faints, 011,,Dyl—stiiii"...l;tasq, he No. 6, Heed Erie. .;

EAGLE HOTEL, 'ily lUn Y‘i 1,. BPOII V. corner of Stan. street rind the Public square,ra% ra,ternWeswrn and Southern clnef. Olnee.

Ih tLER in Tinnlogical, Snnday. and ClassicalSchool Hooks, Stationary, he. No. I, ferry Bleck, Erie.t_
_INisl.}f& -lIA 'MILTON,

.

‘..,lorlstat,. mr,-,t. Ene,____

Miii=ini
~u,Blind and Door Mannfarnirer. 'din! dealer in glary, i•ontli
11,4,1 etirner,Oi F4iii and dale ,treet- ,, Erie.

---------if D. S. CLARK, •
w1i,...1441.1: ANT) RETAIL 1),Z01.1 . 01, crn,,,, ,—, Prm i•iont, Shipenno4iii,rv.: 4ioni.-mae, 1:r. e‘r

.
N.). 5, itonneli Block. Erie.

k~:tes:.~~k~~[~~~~~~A
J. 11. IVILra t 4s, dealer in Foreign and Domestr icBill". of exchange•.

Cortitir:ites of depthote, Gold and SO% er erd'n. I% ill Inc and ■6l
current and unctirtent !annoy, negotiate time cold t•ight &ate,

mtake r•oll,,tion• on all the I;artera ciuca,dad wale remittan-
cesat the lon es.t 115nItitt:t rah N.
Momv rccei% ed un Del,,, ,.tte and Eastern drafts constanily tin

It- mrl at the lutre.‘t rate• of preminto.
Ohio, Indiana, Kentuclt% , Virsitiza. rind Pennsylvania Batik

note., and trio:e ut mot ether State., taught and cold on the most
rensoinble terms.

Otriee freett!, t,po:itc the I:.3oeflettel, •!oors front the corner,
Erte. July I,

IVIEDXC L WOREL 3.
',..v Jl'n'r received from the publishers,Lea & Man.

.....

'...:-.- -c , ' chard, Philadelphia, a Intermosorritient of Med-,

•

.. • , teal Works, ti Melt n ill I.e sold at the publisher:a
prices: among which will he found:

Bartlett on reverN. , , Budd on la%er,
Boy le's Materia Medica and Therapeutic s;Churchillis Midn i Ivry, Churchill on Females,
Ishviell on females, Ccoieron Hernia,

fondle on Children, ' Jones on the l'.)e,
lie arc'; Midi', i cure. Devi ce on Children,

ifDmit:les Ws new liemedice, Diniglestui's Practice,I,lsiOn Mutters Surgery , Miller's Principles.
, Miller's Prs-iice, Phillips on Fcrocula, -

''')trout on theStomach, Taylors 31ed.Jurispriiilei e,
Wihon o the Skin, Vl'ilsou's Dissector,
C)clope, roof Med ictno, Williams' respiratory)ganef

ttYoun•on the Hmoe, ('later, Farrier.&e.,& .

The Ato,rril,er i. ,actor for lea& Illatteltard, arid will der anyMedical, liiterar3 or 3liscellaneous works desired:llnd 111 huh themthem at Publishers prices. Plisicianc, ',lndents an others arcrequro.ed to call and examne hi i catakoe. '

Erie, June. 1.0, P,+.lFe. O. ' AFFORD.
DONNF;T,GOODr?.—lteceired by Express., a .ond relectioiiof
I/assorted uncut Velvete. a,norted Satins,a1) colon.: rept and
uncut Bonnet assorted Ribbons. &c.,- ;011 of which will be
sold %cry cheap to Milliners or to the retail t Ade.
1"011.l(X:0 of all kinds, for sale at .Dec.2.CtO

DOZENPaintand Varninlifl:is es, andfi doz. '1%1116,w:16h
al I Bru iber.bY Nov. 11. 'ARTI:ft& DROTII

bbl,, bent Pittsburgh— IV. Smith & Co's. brand—..'ll. for sale by A. KIND.

LADY'S KID BUSKINS. TI
roeco walking shoes, slipANov. 4,

r, Half, and v, hole Gaiter,.
&e., 13.`i'ACE802i'8.

TIN FOIL for Dentins AilNov. 10, CAR Ell &BROTHER
Wanted.

WHEAT. Barley Oats, Corn. Grass al
Apples, Yea ice and White Beans.

market prices wil be paid, by GEOi.Erie, Jan. 13, 19. , I

MAID CIA AKING—a beautiful artieli for Lady's Cloaks. for..r. sale at I, peapside, by ! S. JACKSON.
NOV. 4. '

. i :IS ,

609 Prinelpi, La Norma, Cuba, and Common eigars
cheap as the cheapest, by thebox or 100 e atDecl RINDERNECIII43.

forldci Urted
- whichorthed°l

HELDON &

To Blacksmiths.
p IEsubscribers will pay in iron suitable fot biaekswithlng par-

poses, at the lowest cash price, rot any quantity ofscrap, Iron,
divvied at our Warehowie, at the opening or-navigation.

IIiLVERSTICK k_CO. .
6m38..k:a Ic,FetVy 1;1e49

-

Removal.
rrif E subscriber hasremoved his estabi ithment one door East ofW. H. Knowitmes Watch and Jewelry EhOp, wherehe will.be pleased supply his customer with Hot", Cap., Mullis and.Robes, Re., as ebexpa. the chepeat. .Please call and examine for.
yourselves. R. UUNTER.Erie Feb. as

O SHINGLES,trammed first quality. sale. .bCARTER A. BROTRER.
45Erie; March 24. 1810

24 64:13(03 Cant?. a Hide *bore coot for late by
(Pee I.]AINDERNF.CIIT.

100

For
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which arc caused by an impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
'Mkbean Kul and convenient application of the mysterious.i,sspoess of t ALVANISM and NIA(INLYIS‘I, has beenpro.

summed li distinguished physicians. both in Europe and
the United States, to be the most ealuaide medicinal dis•
every of Mr Age.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and

,
v.

•

MAGNETIC FLUID,•
k used vi ith the most perfect and certain success in all
cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengthening the weakened nude, ga.ing,tone to the %minus
us gang, and in. iginnttng the enlist, to %twit. Alto in

FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS AND PALSY,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
RIMIUMATISNI, Acute null Chi'°Wei GOUT, EPP.

LEPSV, IX:IMAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS
TREMORS, PALriTA'FION CP THE

HEART, APOPLEXY, NUXRAIADA,
PAINS In Ike SIDE and CIIEST,•

'Liver Complaint,
SPINAL. COMPLAINT, nod CURVATURE of tl►e

SPINE, RIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of
the KIDNEYS, DEPICIENCV OP NERV-

OUS AND PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and all

Nervoin •Diseass,
which complaints once from one thople cane•, namely, "

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
IV- hi NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and NICiII6IIOII

ihr diatom., for they neaken the alai energies of
the ahead): prostrated-5.; gem ; whale under, the falteogthen•
tug. life.giaing, s itnliiing influence of Lial.uffixiii, as applied
lay this beautiful anal wonder tail Wt.:mei}, the exhausted
patient anal aseukene.4 sufferer is'restored to termer health,
strength, elasticity and rigor.

The great peculiarity and e‘cellencti of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consult, in the fact that they arrest and care disease by nut.
ward application, in place of the usual mode of diugxing
and ph) sicking ihe patient, till exhausted Nature rinks hole.ierOy order the inilictioniThey slscnt,,thcts Me whale system, equalise the siecolotion
Of the blood, pa cowl, the Set/awns, and 'ooze do the slightest
injury wider any eitentastauces. Sine- their introduction in
the United States, only Once y ears sine, antis e than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, classes end conditions, among a hick u ere
a largo number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to
Ne-sinus Complaints, hut e beenENIiIRELY AND PERMANENTL,f CURED,
when all Illopeof relief had been given up, and every thingelse been tiled in vain'

To initial:de the use of the GALVANIC BELT, suppose
the case of a poison afflicted anti that bane of• (lull/oboe,
1111'811.:I'SIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disinter. In
indinary cases, stimulants are taken. which, by their action
on the verses and muscles of the stomach, MI tint tinspiii'ary
relief, but a hick leave the patient in a lea er state, and a ith
injuied faculties ;"atter the action thus excited has ceased
Now compare this %silk [he effect ;milting from Ike applie a.'
lion of the 0ALFA NICI lIELT Take a Dyspeptic sulkier,
on en in the a orse symptoms of an attack, and eimpl) tie the
Belt around the body, using the >ingnetnc Fluid as dire. ted.
In a short Haim! the itaiciduble perspiration' SS ill act on thep tssitise element of the Belt, thereby causing a Gals antic direst.
lation which will pars on to the tiegatit e, and thence back ,again to the posdise, thus-keeping tip n continuous Gals auk

—throughout the system.' the most set ere!cares of DI SPEPSI k ate I'ERAIA NENTI.y (TRED, A
IFEw DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENI"IO
C TllEl DISEASE. OF YEARS .

Certificates and Testimonials
From tine most Respectable Maureen,

Could he gin en, sufficient to till es cry coluin~ m (Inc. paper
We make a few selections.
RHEIJAIATISII AND DYSPEPSIA.

Seven Cases Cured
lii one Village.

ritßisTir.'S 13 11.VA N • BELT will corc et to ear, no
nr.tter how get e:e m chronic. quo retorleil to thefollowing.

A... 0Lt... I 2 T U 1111.1.1:LI •

OE
The fulliwine; letter 1.1 limn Mr.Alfinto D . Veltfq., ofK1111;41011, N. V., a tr,intleiiiaii of high icso•ctabilit) and

influence.
iztn. f.ll, 1818KINGSTON, btcr N

To Dr A. H. Conon
Minot the (0.1 of Nos ember IHI f called tour "nice and

pine Masud one id sour 4 Mit ,11110 Delta, and I ,1111 happy to say
that it has made a new man Of 1110. For se.va 1 Mass hems
tioafilml with itlll.ll. Cu' •es crc. and is gene,al weak.
Nets a! the whale tysteta, and rep!, ars rout, nilh pain In the
Ittali -in resets! that I ss har.e'to hike tome lied flues;
or tour times a day. ..11 friends; me aitimisheil at the per.
feet and so ondei ful cute wrought on me. I act er Osas better
in my life than 110V., and I know that this i. altogethet 05% ing
to 'out tIA'IA lir.LT, tor I hod had the Molt ph) saciana,
and had trieduser) thing la et ions to 'ping It, ithout
effect.

•• •• • •

Very respectfully, ALONZO 1). FI.I.TER.

/4fa"- In enrrim icooe of the benefit= C•sikelfenced li himself,
Mr. FELTKII 1111K Utei a number of the liAIXA NIL riEurs,
and having di.p, caul them aiming his ftiemk, Um+ w rites :

I\o. 1. ' .

KINGSTON, May 6, 1819
Ms DCIO DOCTOII, -

You ask me to giYe, yon an account of the success of ) out
GA LVA.•Ie BELTS in this legion I cantint) sa) that the)
Fontputs odo sanders; ItundICIIS 11 eatitl!ein, and I do nog
know of solitary rase offailure in their, vise I sold a Belt
and the . lagnetir Fluid to u. lad) here sonic UCCLE. 'lnce.
Site had a. euntrlteation of netsous,disorders, and was sery
low. Dr.llNelson attended her, I, u[ did her no good; and the.
Doctor blew out ensisiderubls u hen she got the belt, and
ridiculed it ; 1,111 Mr lady used the Belt 0011 wax Cm ed. Ne..w
I Uttebor had the D)fi.epqa for a great st bile,and could not
cure himself, but gets this lad% '4 Belt, 55 ishes it held a
recto t, lilt a It on lontselt, and it did hint so 'numb good, that

.'yesterday he called on me and got one for his stile.
- No. 3. ,

Miss Vjtsorstaso, of this town, la) all Is inter Nslth theRheumatism. She got 10 tie pelleetl) helide.s. Es on ono
st hosow her told 81,C COIIIII IF2C Its e. She tent for a tarlLs
VANIE BELT - put it on—itted the Fluid Neely, and in
I. 1.11 1,11.5 slur 1.1 kr °Cr 11,i i 1,., OW I% 10 DI stint:lton', 5I 0,,,, .. The 1),,cfor nho ;Alelided NI i53 V.. Ito.trA at
0C Belt, bet bow so) s their is cett.tni) Li rematLa'.:e rum-
to e pout Cr illyour 'Mts. .

ESE
'.‘te Jelin Erna:, merchant of- (hit rlaCet, 11a. reduced to a

mete skeleton, ll,y Driperia and general eliroinie disease ; he
gut a Belt aid the A laid, and a. boo. If• heciiiky n man es 11 e
/mi. got in IC. i;:ttim Ile liax .prat large EOM" 0.1. mmreyur a ar:ous nosh ins pees lowly, but they all pruned

' it.•

old grletnan by the name of Newkirk. had the Dys
1,01,1.1°r it art, years. lie tells me that he could notPeat anything u ith int its roing rat his stomach • he NA as very muchemaciated and looked inter table ,• but Ce piachni.,ed a Bellfrom in., and after Is earing it a orl is ea', he dot 67111/ to thedoor. it said he had come to thank ice for selling him Citrus.
TIC 111,1.1, :IS II bent made ri n ell mats 01 Jilin. He says that
he ow cats and ingests peifeetly,, and that he is as !aunty as
a yOf his neighbors. lie isabout GO y oars of age.Is:lt 6

Mr. Wood of Marldelown, was drat% n up with t soup andRheumatism, so that he could not mot C. ilas! Mother got a
Belt for him, and in 1/ill' a cek lie sins so 0 ell iliht he uas
about attending to hu business. Ile taa it is the peatesithins en earth.

No.
The wife of Mr. Joseph King, of Kingston, has been eons

plaining of lassitude and general weakness Mr set cent y can,
and also troubled ttith indigestion. She got the Belt and
Fluid, and Mr.King told arc this'ilay, that, his wife was like
another woman, it had dime hor so much' good. I could
gite ) on a great many more cases, equally successful, but Isuppose these stilt be sufficient. I may say that I never um;
engaged in any hu °mess that has been no fin tunate and sans-

- factory to all concerned. I 1 '
.Very truly yours, ALONZO U. FILTER.

A.lll GIINIIII i1". M. D.. Nose.]

(tGF. Nlani'hundred Certificates from all parts of the coun-
try of equally extraordanary•eharacter eoubt be gis cu.

10- No trouble or inconvenience attends the use of DII.
aILV,IPIte .lIITICLES, awl the) ma) be

worn by the 'most feeble and delicate.with perfect ewe andsafety. to many cases the sensation attend ing their use ishighly idcasant and agreeable. They can be sent,toony..partof the country.
Prices : -

.The Galvanie Belt, Three Dollars.
The Galvanic Necklace, Tani Dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each.The Magnetic Fluid, ' One Dollar.

07. The articles are litte(Kapaniell,by roll and plain dim.diens. Painplilets %%ith full partienlars may he had nfltheauthorized Agent. _

PARTI4 CAUTION.
,OCfr. Beware af • Counterfeits awd IVorthicet; 'mitt:Homo

1). 'C. MOREIHVAD, M. 1113-:-
I 'GENERAL AGENT FOR This UNITED STATES,

VIZ Broadway. New York.
For rale in Erie. only by.the authorized agent'

•CARTER 84.11ROTHER, No. 6kßeed Houre.Etie, Dee. 16, IE4B. Iy3l

Ladles Dross and Cloak Goods, '
CONSISTING of Crishiaire, Moo de Lynes, black, striped.plaid and shaded Alpacens, French Merino, silk plaid Mado-nna Mohair lustre, &c., &a. just.opened at

Erie. Oct LC. GEO. Sarin:lg&Boleti.
WINDOW A LAGOS.

50050 PEET of AN:Califs 'best wanders! clatui.cifitilsixesfrom 0 by 10 to Wilty.33, Just received and for tale by'the box or light,cheaper than eatebe taught elsewherelmthlScity,at the sash shop bfL. WARREN, mouth-cost .corner ofStateandEighth streets, Erie. April 13, 1048.-43: ,

'PICTUREYR1014.1 GLASS.—A nt.1C sizes, tunosig which are I'o by 11, Why 15-10,10, by Nov. 10, CARIMP,
inicte of diftbrim
d. and up to `ld•by
A. BRO HER.

•'PEAS! TX1.11.811 TZIA
NEW YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY'S AGENCY.

NO. Op Poor People's Row, StateBt.; Erie, Pa.

OM
ix. . 'if • moortm,

WOULD respectfult3r t vice the attentionof the Tea-drinkin g
Inhabitants of this ity and vicinity to the Cunton Tea

Company's Superior Teas uhjeet in all cases to be returned if not
approved of. Among which may be found:

GItEENS. ---..

Good YOUNG
Fine du
No. '2 Fragrant do
Not fiery Fine do

Good HYSON, .
Very Fine do •

Good Y:?ON BRAN,
Good 131P.ER I . ,

Very Fine do
Extra Fine do

Good GUN
Fine do

So 10 per lb
63 "

71 ()

i 3 "

119 "

73 "

1 111 "

1 '25
II -

I _S "

BLACIIO.
No U HOUVIIONG,

• Nt4 I do
Finest do 71 "

Ftnittnnt POWCIIONG various priees,,
•CONGO, various prices,yinelool.oNfl, 50 ' ..

'Ver3l Fine do • 73 "

! Ihtrrt Finedol 00 ••

NINGYONI:, - I various prices.
1101CQUA. or finest Mack Ten imported, ,1 On ..

I 3--r TAKE NOTICE !—The Canton Tea rompaav are the ex-
elusive venders of the superior Black 'Eva called °NOM-41.74,S
MIXTURE"

o 00 per pi
113

Every package, (in addition to its containing full, weight inde-
pendent 3f the wrapper,) bears the stamp of neatness and ele-
gance. *ad the Titan therein are so thoroughly secured from light
and air, that their quality and Potter will remain unimpaired in
any

_

climate. For sale at No. 6. Poor People's Row..
_

0 II I Li D-33 lEt. T 11
A raluable Seierdifie llurk,upon l!e'resbjere of Gerloliou andehild

Birth, by R. G. Grissiit.rt, M. 11., lute of Puns, just published in
New; lurk by the Author.1 1 . Price Twetardy() Cents.
11l1.1 WORK conntinsrecently discovered information upon a

subject of the Iti:liest importance lo Married •Persons, or
those contemplating :tlarriage.

Ii will Inc found of special value to those tt hose means, health
or other circumstances, do not permit them-t 3 increaQe the ntint•
ber of their family. great iflC,llll,ellieilCe,muttering.or perhaps risk
of life. .1 method of n. °Ming these troubles and dangers, at will,
(recently ilbicovered by a celebrated French Pli)sir Mu.) is folly
communicated in this work, so that any itersou may awnsl hittpielf
of it nt once, without cost. The 11111,:IIIS "of met ention here set
forth are therefore within te reach of all. The process is new.
safeinfallilile, convenient, si i?plc, and cannot injure the health of

i

the most delicate. I I-
_

I
11=PCAUTIO-r.i,

Some speetilator has clandestinely' (under number name) pub-
liolled an imitation. (benrinwthe fame %%Inch lei-ides omit-
ling TIIE MONT IMPORTANT PORTIONS Of it, dupes tile credulous
out of

One Dollai.
When the price is I I 0... 1Twontv•live otakor the Genuine, MP, andcon piste Work.

Copirs of this work will he sent in a cl . • envelope,single letter
pi:fringe to any parlor the United Slates, fo twenty-fivecents seat,ofmist-paid, to Dr. R. G. Geissiter, 11i 218 , office 121 1.2 Liberty
Sheet. N.V.,... •

N. 11.—No Bookseller allowed toell this work. '
Erie, Ike. El. 14,. 1 30

BarborcreekWoollonFactory.
T"EproPrietors 01 this estribliiquitent. having made cousithir-

able addition totheir machinery which is all new and of the
best kind. and having experiencedworktnen in nil the different
branehes,of their Imisness. are unify to exchange cloth for wool,
or manufacture for pay, by life var,l. nn reasonable terms. They
boo I. on hand a large quantityof ditTerent kinds of cloth. flaion•ls,
blankets, shawl.. cafisimeri.s. and Weeds, as well aolilit SlllllllOl-
- ear of ditlerent bodies and ipialites, to excAnnee for wool. We
give one yard of cloth for 21 pounds of wool, as goodakthe wool
NI ipsnake. • 1 I - ~

:4rd:tic awl Cloth-Dres.ingclone as initial.
All kinds of prance taken for pay.and a liberal discount

('ash. I •
1' S—We are Feinting to make Illrofniciniii•

itlioDEs. (-ASS & ro.
Furtnelry Thornton & Co

liarborereek,-May IF,P
.North mast Woolen Factory.

, Ann li A1111:3 of 11.tilii. Cat•AtilliTer, .I.l%erdr, Sritinells.I A P% 11l Blanket-, Flannnel.. are time ready to be meltanged tot
vi (Ad nt the followingrale. , For plain fill! Moth, one Lard fir 21
lIIN. of m,all; Cas,ditwres 21 lbs.. to the 3 an!. 11'.. %% ill also man-

ufacture*,itd ring the season, flack, Itrot% , Stet-1AMNed 'loth at
etm. per yalß, eassitneres of the sane ectlors at 30 cis. and while
flannel at IS, ild 03 els. per 3 ant .

.
" Zt.t.tti talilusaas fliei.bite:."""e'r

TH"snbseriber would inform Ilk old rindonter4 and the !addlegetternllY.that In' colilitilien to carry on the Marble business
at the old stand on N hid' Fitrecl, between State at ft Peach. neatly
opposite the Academy, where he trill keep on hand at all tillleg.a
large stock, conskting of the dillerent t itrielier, of white :knit va-
riegated marble. suitable for grave-stone., (-et itt soeLet. or it ',tr-
out.) Toinb-tahleo, monument.,kc. ,Tho,e n Pillihit to purchase
it ill (hid into their ihti.aiittite to Call and mantote %trick tiler pri-ces. As I tun not to be undersold. I pledge tot,elf to furiti.h any
thing in my line, from 13 to 03 per rent le,s than it can be had of
the traveling agents illy Eastern roe tor ieri. 1

Erie, July S, ley ,. it,) J. R. COCIIII,IN.
Frio Woolen Factory.

1. 9 000 n.,7;„"ror;;.;re.ndni
their astial rates of exchange. Theyhaveatariete of plaid and
fancy stripen of the lan's( e;,stern IIS. for Cent's. pants and
bo)'s Clothes:also a good varier) of an fir sllllifljer
wear. We Vi ill also nannufachtre, the presentseason,. at the cal-lowint; prices, in cash. tie: For Black, brown, and swat-mix cloth.tit c; per yard; ravitnere of aline colors 33 els.; %%like ti'lanitel'LSet and pressed Flannel at' .= cents per}and.

Erk', May 11, 1519
l'ktY h TIRCIVSTER

EIAG= wooxamsr FACTORY, PAIRVICIArw jewt olt,%l tt,i,orpol I,trigo la
b' known w. Tinditton A. enure
sett of new machinery. ncrood w: eon be procured'in the country,anda e are now prepared to matnif.clitreor eNCloinei• • cloth. eon-
t•imert,,TAN ee,4 ,:, Shaw ls Blankets awl Flannels for ncca, NVr
Late long e'riterierieed work men in all branehr, or Lb:.
and we confidently expect a WU' rliare of toddle eon:ilk:nee and
e wton: of the robli -. flatter ow:why:4 to give general ::aus-
lac Wm to all Au in May fax or us tt ith their 0110.1111., .. -

('n.)oin Carding,Spinning, and Dressing, dune t% cll , cheap andquirk. I
Gram and ractory well eent,oned with Cabli, will I c

accept:o,le fur goods and %,,rlc.
11'.1)Irf'RCARY,
JOHN THORNTON,
TH031.18 THORNTON.
ISENJ %MIN 'OATES, rale,
S.I3IL'EI. LI LEY, .•

l'airt icw, Ita, 1, I'l..

Ci iI,p,,PENS--Of Ille (11(6.1tIll make", including Nagle 's bestPen, for sale at reduced prices, by
I:rb., Jan, 13, ISIO,„, • , G. 1.1 031 IS&I'o.

(Li rirrAcLEs of Gold, Silver, ati&Germini Silver Frmnes. an
0 extensive assortment or COMM I. and convex. Also, (lie cele-
brated Perirocal Spectacle, superirtu any in use.

G.-WO:Ms & co.. J.
.3t11) 1 I. IF-P, State street.

___

f 1 0I.1) .IND SILVER .1 ItTICLES.—An '..i•xtensit e x ririety ofN_7lr I;reast-Pins, Bracelets. It togs. Lockets, Chains, pencils &c••
of the la1"s 1813 les. Also, Alaminoth and other Gold Pens of the
ditrercnt makers, Silver Pencils, Itroorlie, and Ilead Ornaments.
In stiert, the public is ill Lind inurethings than the Printers tell for,
as it'' nut intended to over-rare the stock ; still we would add that
Micro-copes, fur magnifyingsnaill objects, ran he round as usual
sit G. I,OOIIIS & Co.'s,

July 11, lk.l. . Staie i.t.,nearly opposite Eagle thatch

ITIME IN, GREAT VARIETV.—CIorIo of diirerent kinds, in-cluding Kirk's Marinc. Clock, a late nivimtion. Also, GOld
and Silt er IV:ltches, a tineamrtment to WIC(' a good time-heeper
from, for sale very 101 l ,at G. LOOMIS & Co.'s,

July 11, IMP. 1 Stale street:
611.VElt WARE.—Table. Ile•ceri. Tel, Salt and Nlits.litrdSpOOllF. Ton2s, Ladle+, Forki, Butterand Fruit alW•a)t.
on hand or ntantafaenired to order. Silt er warranted equal to
coin. and no eharge for engraving.' c. 1,00:11iS& ro..

Jul}' nearly oppoelle the Eagle.
ew Concern.rr ,lir. subscriber, having purchased the entire stock of Merchan•

I (Hui lately owned by W. C. & It. I'. Hulbert,respectfully so-
licits the patronage of his friends and the public generally, and
bor., that good Goode, fair psices and endeavors to please: w ill
meet with a share of custom.. Lard Oil of the first quality, by the
barrel, at a reduced price, 0. HULBERT,

Erie, July 211, - I - 11

58Q LBA. FIRST quality 'Mnd(lcr.:ititi500 lbs. extra I.ocwooll
0 Sandford's best. Not. 10, CARTER & BROTHER.

fOOKH4CHI.Ai4EB.—A hugefIFFOriIIICIII off; iit and Alahog-
_A :foe Framer, together with Plates of ditferent sizes, for reset-

lin,„*. Old Frames. G. LOOMIS& Co.
Erie, ind 13. WlO.

V-SnIRMOILS—Iiii. Blue BlSPlain • and I"7landnr% Plaids
ipe.for sale by, O. JACKSON.

QAT I NETTS, Twtry r ,
EenttTay Jean,. aiul Plaid !.lour) s, very

lee 1111(i pod, for bhle by H. JACKSON..
11511RPABl!._ 14Inc& plain andfig`4l. BM, Drab, Brown and

11111.0011 COOT,' eby i S. JACKSON.S(1, for -sal
Logwooa chlpe, In gaming.
Nov. 10, CARTER & fl tOTIIER

mail I.oz. I;4l4)c yrsz .f ilrqnse, Gulf!, BiP.;;itVAITIVireoVitER
mitt pnid for old Gold and Sliver. old Wn is her
1 and Jewelry in Cash or goods. ntLEWIS' GUTMCIIAI.I..

Tho.3Eladies
IXTILI, find at No. 1 Reed !louse. some beautiful tylesoftloods
V V for Evening Dresses,oonsbotug.of plain and figured Tart.

!ton% plain and embroidered Derages, embroidered ," awns. SIA jam
Illulle.and other styles to make the young and beat iful more be-
witching and irreslstable, during the present gay seaton, all of

.which they arcrespectfully intiteddo colLand.eini nu.
.Pec.

MALT & PLASTER.-40001310t0. Soltond i'ln ter. (ln good or
I.7der) twat:it:the nidrket price, tobehold orVec.Vec. e. . waltairs.

_-T—Jr ^teiV.d per lost tilt
apply Or

"%,-gEKYI
1.TE 1,1811 AND Tnott _ —Just recete .d per lasi trip ofhWe Louisiana Dom Machivaw, a fresh upply of Fish and

Taoist ju the whole and half barrels, - warranty, _goal._good. at
Dec. la . IVRiGIIT'S Corner.

MLIFTS AND BOAR—A complete arsort
Boas may be found; cheap at. •

pee. 23 wR ours Corner.
OLD, Silver and Copper Leaf, by

4„..1" • Nov. 10, CARTER ft. BROTHER,

• '

nt of Muffs and

• THE '`RIGINAL AND GENUINE.
IMULTRUEL'S TATTERSALL'S zo.e.vii

POWDERS.
,TT !LIS CURED, in the last year
I. 13Un Calrel or Ilenres.

2000 Chronic Cough,
200 " Broken Wind,

51100 " '• iforsee out or COndition, and other tlitelFes
Phis remedy is put up in large packages, weighing once one

pound, sufficient to achnuti.ter tonhorse for :illout 10 days, arid to
rule allordinary case--thus it V. ill he seep that it is the cheapest
Heave medicine that can be given, as only vaie. dollar's Wiat is
requisite ill most Caws to cure.) %Vc• know of many who linve
improved the vatic of.a beat y horse lilts nod ....owe one hundred
dam's, by one dollars tAorlll of the Tatter,,lt fleas c Powder..—
01113 Le Nitre 1.4 get the gettuine:artich•, and your money will Le
amply repaid to you.

More than 500 certificates veil al and written. hat e been receiv-
ed, atte.ting to the virette of this ine.timable wan hut we ha c
only spice to subjoin thefollowing:

Read the followine:—"This to certify, that I cured a horse of
mine of the Heave', by one pdckave of Tatters:des liens., Pols -

tiers. The 11Ortr1 tirit• intoleitio trig!' of the Heave. 'Mee the Pratt
der was given, and I I elects 11.11:CotOtO lot 1,1.1111.111,11t.— As a med-
icine for IlOrkeS, believe isnilit is rerun:mem:l ,l for. ..,

(1. 8. II .1LI.. n.rmer.
Town of Scrihn, Ose, ego comity. h i- I-.

tiarlaizad, c , • ty. .Y. Y..
1vs•uts.lttot on & F.Trtita s,oir: bor. ,

that had, much to iljtiry.rObtilt,ted the Ito:o I putcha•od
for it an article called ••Ileme (hire'' but 55 111+1i I thirds should! e
called•theat e inal*er,' as it !mole the hoes a cre:ll deal Sr 61,1'110.11
before. I was afterwards iudured tO it eit itir -Tatier,all thins r
powder,." and the etli-ct was all Minn. iliat.• n -I.,ratloll 10 sound_
1.1,e. 1 hays t•illee, been olfereo fifty &Wars ic.ore fi.r the horse
than 1 ulkred it for before it took 3 our medic ism Yours.

.1. P. I, It IdNi;,lMF.
"Ctri lov."=lmilation and n lIILNC fol-

lowed us ‘l,herever we have introduced our renwil:,.. and «c un:
der, tand that betera' new owl. are I (sine put up for r
Beware of Chore, and take no reined) but "the Tattersall."

Nonegenuine without the signature 01 A. 11. Cough & Co.—
Priee one dollar per Package. bix for live dollarB. Prepared and
'and sold wholeKtle and retail he Gul:(;11 & KETt'lll:3l, 110
rllitolltutreet. N. Y • Curter & I:rte, Pa.

Nov. 2.i. 1319. Oni•N
WI ;TART) BALSAM Or WILD 'CIIDIt
'llth Urea! Remrdy for Consunrption f the Lungs. Arrittimiq
- the larer, Asthma. Prom h,tio. heires nr 117411.n,54.1 the Prempl,

or Lungs, chronic Cough, Pleuruy, lirmorrhage of the Lunge
and all ether dirmms rf (i.e Pulmonary Or4, one.

Important Caution.
next are of a base counterfeit of Wir,hier liahnin of Rlld Cher-

ry, i.igned by one Win. AI. spear. a ho, Iu order palm Inc vde
imitation upon the public, has obtained a fin- sonde of our
and COlUell our label of Ifirerti”lts rerbntitn, ,akuuttin ht. (A‘l.

name for tlqtt•of Ilenry Wibtar, 11. It, o htrlt i, touud on the gi
nine

Remember, the tain.ide hat I or tempi end the genuine Ilal•am
ewcuted btevl plate e' gran 1111(, I earimf the lanaiare

lletiry Wistar, 3!, 1), and Sanford &. Path—none other can I e

genuine.
ANOTHER INV.11.11) EST(R1:1) TO 11E.‘1:111.

(Read the follow ing statement of fari•+ nom 'Sir Eli lii,ile), a
highly mtpectable merchant of 1, 11.'1111:1, J./1111.4,11ft/, 111111,J1%.1

GEVII.F.)ILN ..—A desire to beitelit the ;titheted throughout the
land has alone induced me to make the follow mg statementui farts
'respecting oneof the most atlolll-11i11:: Cl:ft. , Vs t'r rt:cvrit it. ~:y
son, now seventeen years of age, Ita+ been afflicted during hp.
whole lin% with a emaistant cough. pain it, In kith` 1.11,1cher'. ar•
companied with night sweats and beetle let er, w loth produced
great emaciation and debility ; and at intervals during the night,
Ids exPeCtotutiun would become so grt at ns to endanger his lin•
front strangulation. During the tune he nn, attended by man!,

iphysicians of the Mgt ant repute. whole {nese mil ions gro.e but
temporary relief—tu ft et. so alarming were thr--”hiptoitts and so
inteterate was his distase, that I was compelled to belies 0 tuna be-
yond the reach qf .)led ral aid!

Allof our neighbors and friends who saw him, re.zarded him :Is
one who Willi rapidly apprOarlinle ail carp 011(1 preinatore •jr.i, 0.

After having thusexhausted theskill id the hest ph) -IC tans n sh-
out obintnitigrelief,I was prevailed upon by the ads tee ofa friend
to make 11542. of Wietar's Bateau, of HA! Cherry.

lle commenced Its use about the 3 131 i of Decrial ir. Is 11. the
first &Jule of which gave astont.hing and I I eizati attain u(
indulge in the fond hope that he might yet I v restored to health

After has mg continued the lite of it 111101 Orr e I.olth F had been
taken, the disease was entirely is circuit., and his shattered COlT-
stittitirgi and emaciated form restored to sound and
iu which he continues to Nikn up to the prr,rni lime.

I c the genuine- Dr Wi ,tar',.. rhetil to 14.
One of theritoid valuable medic tilt, es er di.rotrtrd—kuo~sMg. as
1,10, that the above cure tilts ell'eeted solely fie its use.

I ant, gentlemen. very re-periftilly,
Yoar most °birdie:A eervant.

April 9,1916. EI.I II.IILEV.
CONSI:3II'TIVE PATIENTS

IV' I please re, ri the follon log statement from the 11:1hi-rcn (in-

I mit •:—.1,11e Inc editions are lilt ival LO nail tin following 111,142
frOl I Rt'v Mr Cairo'', whose charm-nor 'Or truth
stn. alio,. •11.1,1,i—n. and has,- Ilat•in Olt 10 the

rsuperiorily of 1175 T.11: S -11 11.111111:Ian 'o'er
all other reined it s new 1,e1011: the Of the saw,. allar,rser

4, en,. nn., Ind. Jan. 1,41`4
It is no less a ditty than n iihiat are to state l r the I.eiwtit Of Ilif:

aillieted, that I eutisider Wlehir', Pa', 171 llf WIN Chrrry a great
I,le-slug 11l hill!balltall ate. 114, tug tried it to .. i.r• at ~, ere al-
Iliction or the lung,, I unliesit itiiir4 rreontine lid it hi those •iMnt-
larls atilic44edna the best reined!, I liax c titer trio.l and uric , lush
iitysett, Inht my tlineto iteral \t'a , lIIIIT :it. limpf. ' ' -I' '• ' '

1ni.1.1.‘11 c(ll.l)Etis.. .. . . . .
'Pare i.g a difrefearel•rtAtTea .11:%4 11.‘144 NI ( IV! LD

ellklkltY, and all other preprirotioes of 1V ttd Cherry. 1 hi, tare
and LTII,IIII, Balsam, a, Lh*, its. emit:nos. s the rotate
of ‘Vtlll Chem bark, other inosfleal a:.:onts of a nd
effiraey rob] the
chest and tutor+. lint all the oft;.ortlini diiti teller lirln evil this
Mediejlle aild all Wile!. Jit j.. jjj:,l ‘Vi.jar,
Cures, it !life other remedies :ill only relit) to the suf-
ferer.

Sold lit• J.. I). Park. (.uerv•-,or InS..a.ford .4. Park.lTu•rrth and
Ivannig hirem, 'we tffi. j, 4rh to. Grin r.d Aecut lur th,•

and %VC:44 in «bran all order, nnkst
Carter & Brother I:ne l'a.: 11. 11. & t'. -('.,•f' I; irard: ll'arrar.Whitney & Co. IVaterfnr,l: 11. N.:: 3. $ ).Vel ,ter rnini,mutOhio: S. S. & J. 11. I',orctt 3,11t.d.i11,t; J., :11c•I'arla;t11 31c..1.1%-ille

P.1.: S. AN'tlecpc Jr.do.i.t -1
Erie. :i fAV. It, ISt?. % 12

1)1:1,A1V.;\ 111" I'd :4 3, I'ETV
INSIT C 0 DIP A LT V',

• (if i'hii,,idet)//tia,, •
AE e,m n,, ,101111:Emilie-, on ilicMg.,‘Mutual plan. int.; ilte: tciired

- participation w the pr•dit. ofthe ronipz,,y,
he!. on•I the premium paid.
Risky upon 110 in.ured on tla•

temp,. '1,0,.••ea %I 111 I.e lila•rall‘ and pc•in,•ll* ..,13,1-t, .1
rirp rt.k..t un noucliandir.e.l.,,,l,litiggand ~they ptnp, rt ,

or country, for a limited torn, l a

• • ' DIRE("I'O)tS„ •
.

.10-eillt 11. Seal, Jame. i; i1,D,1. 1-1,1111,,71,1 k. :-.,,,i ,der,
Toopllllll,,P.itticittig, .1,,1ui 1'.3t).,‘,., H. J,•111,11r,-.,,lo ~

IZul,ert Barton, John I:arrelt. - .1, I, It. l'i •u,.-e,
Illiglt l:r,11;7, I.llainue4 1',1%%.ir,14, 4:,,r,.,. :-er,,•11.
I It.tir) 1..at1, mice. I)a%)a 11. St.sr 4..) 141,Nar.1 Darling:v.
Charles lit•lle. I.;1;14, IL I) ~ ‘...), J. li. ..i..0, 11,,,1i,
W1111.11:1 l'Olt%lll, WiIh.IIII ll,}, .I,l'll S. N1%%1111,
Dr. r.). Tlioml., Dr. 11.0,11. D•i-i ,.11, J,lllllStiicr, Jr.

Sii. neer 3lr :IN :me, !
-..

1: ic:tard 1-:. Ner, t4,0111a, :-'1..1. ,:. , ‘VIII. 11P11111 I'll ~I
IT AppliCr.t.V.,ll Call Lr irzt.:t tv ' _

J. KLI.I.M.G,Ent', l'Qb. It), 1919

NMV 'Feint era - two.. 'Fair% Marl(
_

irovel or the Tru:ti %I ife. at
June 2P, 31.1111"Z." t4r, \ :'11O1: ir:=.

cil:I.F Control, a hut el, I.) 3lary Down, at
171_Jane
_..

-DAR NI'SNote, on Jallle,ln. i..r, .1, Itt. and .11.:.., ..t
J) June '24. '-.4'. 11.i, t JED'S.

13 P.C.7I".IVED thi , Aay by exprei:, f•ont Illarper and lir:titer the
It following nev. ‘se,rk, vie- Il -tars Or Ct111,11",.. lii ,7-apht,al
and political, cotopri-tn: inetnoiriz of tl:e Cover( ,g..0 the Cloud
ritat ,•.-. h 3 Henry G. Wheeler, at f, T.11, 1-t 0:I oz,.

June t!-: .21

j•j'f)

13U 13AV E.R , lIVIN itox4.l. I,l:,ruld, the t.; ,,t of 14 1.n611.1 1,(11,ii j‘ IA:,r ,VaL
A nook for the Times. • '

IriNcs and Quebits, ur hie in the Palace, con.t.tint: ~r-1
1 teal sketches of Lotti+ hhittip. Nichet.t,, I.evold, 1,114 ill

VitiOria. &C. .11111(` SPAFFOI:I I%t
It001:1111.1ti.—We are now reoeiving a Re:-It kupply of

which we offer at great bargains; con-n-ting hf Teas,
Coffees, f±ovars, Spices. A,r . uprlo tie pledge elltselt es
net to be undersold. Please e.ittand t,,ittsf ourf.ol,t, ht

_

No, 1, heed

BOOTS ANDSIIOES.—PIea-ect,ll and examine our loref• stork
of f:entletni•ti• Fine and Beat y hoot. and Shoes. al.co a ereat

varietv.of Ladies' and Mis-es' Gaiter.; ‘Valh trig tqloe., nail SHI,.
and all lc hl,. ofchildrciee 511005, and Ladies', Gents, and ehildrens
ot.erFltoesi at No. 1, REED 119U.4h..•.er—1.3111( Urz,

B3lontrllna and Match Plane,;and a genera asstat.
1J ment Carpenters and Joiners Tools.

Oct. 21. C, :41:1.111:li dr..!SON.

GINGII A MS.—Engli,ll, Fretwh, Frotrh and Amy ricrilt Giii
hams, cheap at TIMMLS & Dill ET'S

Oct CI

'JO I •.71
( De.c 2.) 'W. P.I:IXItE:nNt:cuI

talplivrte itt m...1111111if lA'888 - " cmr.rgii

TANNER'S OIL. by the Farrel or Oaltom. by
Nov. to, CARTER & nRoTHER

pr-i LBS. Coptx'rag.ll,Blib.:. Alum. and 6'1.1 VitriUl,
i by , Nov.lo. , & BROTHER.

S,qiirintif of Cut4lnuerc, awl Ibloki.t.n;l4Sb4,for Kilr by 1 , JACK:4O.-71

ACOMPLETE assortment of A.luffs alai Moat. roav I e fOund,
cheap. at 1V1110111".4 Colt NER.

Dec 2.

Music.
A GOOD assortment of lliiitnn+, Arcorileons. vie.

Eno. FhiteA, l'lngeolete.rlarionevi twit Fifes. ioi.Teiber !with
the bient Gtiltar and String. in (Own. Also, Violin Bows,
Mb!vs. Pegs, &c.. for vale cheap, by - G. 1.003119 &

Erie. Jqn. 13, 4S-19.

5 tincs Dairy snit also, 50 Edda. salt. and 1.5 hags coarie
salt, on hand and for sat! at ItINDERNr:CIIT'it.

Dee. 2.1
111
GLiJF; and Sand Paper. by

• . Nov.6, CARTER& nitoTirER

1 Paper Ma ging&
100QPIECES"%Vali paper and Bordering; 150 do Window

pawl*, fur vale cheaper than VVI r he
Oct. 10' ' GEO. SEIDEN & SON.1

10 GROSS Clnrk•a inntehe.
Weelevville do
Wax Tapers and cigar light., at

Nov IEI.. BURTON & PERKINS

MONTEREY STRIPE—A new and beautiful article for La
dies' Dresses, far sale by SMITH JACKSN.O

C1,0118:-FrenclbEnglish , German andAnierieall,froifSb
to 8 , per yard, for sale by_ B. JACKSON.

TE:l4.—i'oung II)sonitil powder, and Black Teas for sale by
(No%. I.) S. J V.:1010N.

TlptY Greatest Discovery of theCIER

OR, Tliaows IsIAGNETIC
rim is tint attempt to comhwe

-.-1,7 I:TIC FLUID with powerful t4t 1 ttrpett; tte0. ,of ouointmeot—to Lonpplied tAteritally
The nlinoFt sn fled Imre,t• It Nis ttt
the GREAI .I-,;:qr DILWO Lin, IF Till: hellectiug cures of the 1.1010.1 • e
ore (.:“.NVlNt•Elt—the turm Mile,b are
tile 1,01%er mill virtue ot tlwe Steal rem.qly.

Ilt ,uuj%er,alll allirittle,l to L= 111. M1.Y.1 111",N1cpmßlS.t•rioN ENOIVN,, to the IVOR14) tot 11,, r I
1t.).1.11.1' and I a;n. olisa
it 17,n CT fail. n hile there TI.M.Illi• 1, I l i1:4 •'.., rry, .nil avd health) nrtion to 01,2 rai illar3 ir. 0.... t 0, r%,

ryinly.e fir ctn. Ithlllll/1 of as blood. I'. iht, 1,,,,,,.':;''',..e...4pours is 1:04)cfl 4(O at 7/11,1 maisgrhot,t I, rr, .1 Di,;LA-,', flfitlittot 10: Olitnil:ed from all) Giber it 1,,, II:. . :••• ,rl, i, ih , , 'ki

ithi- CfA 11111;11,11 that it p. MATZ.O., -tor. • r) l^-r: , ,t . 1.,,,,f,,,1
frame , .-1 pry lam.. mid litiotle,N,Clll. nr v./ 7.1..!1,,,,,„( ... 7.1 . 1
0,1 out • Da Malik, simriblelot ourif3 mg ..i, ! 1,. , ~,, „ .~:..n.11. nrrAit COI i .... noret till) v. mil mu, lmt.,i, -,0,..,. ..:,-.„,...-^,....

Nt.rfirrofi. ii.-tafic. 5 7714' cm record is hor. nd.• rf k , , t z0:10 ,titli t,l NCI.. I.`:-,,11 ,..1T 1ii,' ...'r,ir tI ~t il . , , ...„,,;,%."..,
ltd onni. he, .1..ri...t to Irr ,h.er on; 4'l', r, _ 0,,,,, 1,,,,.. • ••

1 . r n llm ea.,: hi IN FAMINI.I'I If fl7. .1 if. I.oli 1.1 :L.,: :
.

'nil. ... f.l die w iflt tii,:di, • =..: is lire il l ...: ' :,( , 1,';'..""

frf.l.tainrd. That tingrrom•rldf!.rim 7, ..4. ~, ~,

ER Vr4 1'1:1..1`, r 1,71 .71ii ayel r et.red hi 1. , r.,,,,,,, '
For IN Fl..\ %I .7.1.‘.1 ( iltY 11 lII.F 111T1r,11,0,,, (I „,

17. f - 1 complete ren......13 el. f 'l' ..pro pLrf .7 . .
In !fp e.o.m. 01,1 of FM, It rt illr,r,rd I i I.re re..,f ~

et... of N ER Vr f Fa, IIE.1.11.1( 111: uv (tart,' mtht.tt,.
Ita Nen0475 iimer.i.re Hu. rtz..f..13 is or .„ ~ ,

t 7 Altrriiido of ill.. 'Tine, III.f iiidat..to, 1 a,: ~.,,.. I .„,_ , ~Throat. Ilmiirl.itis, l'lmr.Is.Uffful,. r 1.711,. I t, 1. ra 3:Cm.',.... 1iii Ow fare or Id, 1,•41i0n.•. Srl.lll It,,:,I, stn'. 1.. ..,, 2, 3,.,'-tErt 5 ii.171:15, Inflamed E3e., I'eif r alores, i1..c., it ,',l It ~,,,,,.,..:.•
111.11C1.e,114 dm tor of tune rt. no .is .

Mt. I: I 5C11.V..1.1.11.111T1V1T. Yi r-
I limply In 3 our <ll:l•Ti,'S Mal IfTaNI If Il t. re,,,,, ,c 7 ,•r,.,hill ore J lia,4. made ;%itll }our 3....t1) a; .1 7 !Ara M1L:,,,,

,•
;'.,

70(.4,1 1 1 (7711 ,at it tilt j.lenS;ltC, dint I 71(71% I: Cf.. Li ti.e (.11f i--,r.EsT tlir ,e( It tali Es ol."riii. A.(:1:,
It IF MN. Ili' ,rli ton ‘Val". 1-111( 1.1 <0 101,4 1.,1,1 1,72 ,1,..,,practice, tol.l have t,....ted It in c,..54'.. cl 11,:1.,,,,,,,,,,,..,16:,,71

and rzeneril, o dm OW7I HUllagflalli kilid. 'A WI W., , i •

•.,,, '
CVell V.here all internal- reamtlic, f0i1....1. I 1 ..3•.; ..7..-..„, „,

_tin,: .1_ , 1, ji hall' trept 41 ra..es of InflAninifilirilof Me tro,ii, fi.7,,,,,t. ; .rof the Lune., lutratuffint‘un ui th. 111..v.6,. 1,771 L,,..• •1•E1•,inati.do. and rhild-1 rd Fri ers, w itli per.. ei ..; , ~,,... „.,„„
~.„.,1Fr ..rlet Feier„l'atilifr Rash, and 1Lictmi. d 1.4,.1.5 zd..! 'IL, aw ith like snrce,... i I

In Ulf F.l.l.7einic I-non na. the Finn.: Fr: Ili ....., . 3 ~,,, ,,..,,i
lili:113 I alual Ir In,. iif IC lost, I 11,14. .. ll ilt. ,l. lal: , :O.'. It I,(tez1:101,1 (.I.l'l, C(111.7 h If.< roc and rfmtaiit r:.11.

Ili ea.,... c. i. IlimMe, rf.iiraii., 111111-1,-, fr./t 7.1 L. ...q.t. LC., a 17.4Ur a r Maio.
Nom-Mom or family ii ill 1 e a 7.11.1'77 051 11 Ma .11 11,1, r.....!1

0 hie-. 1117(1 tronlttig ac.maimed ii Ml, in, I .nr.f 1 7,, (i.ri.
N. lIINGII.I 1. 11,,, ,..,.. ; -I,fa -

,I•il'aa. N. Y., ./:,n,MI, 1616.
1 11 1,,r forilom partici:hi:. and tr•tmioar....

ii tilt ii.i.ll aarnt• cr Price :13 and :n1 e., i.:.- 1.1 . ,„,

.16I.NTS.—rartrr .5: Brod.cr. ii holf .a:. at d. ..1,1.f,,;,: p N
& J I, %I'll eirr. 7 onto aol, (Min i RIM!. l'ul .. 4',l\ .., ~ .,,r., ;1.1.,
NV.II. Ton-fi..mirl, a;pritiglield i 1.. at. J0,,, &I . ,Istrz•O., .IcL,

Tmr), fain 15W.
Eric..~ 1.M7

,

=a

=MEM

• -
-

-

Grain's Epino-Abdominal Surporters.
Far i.urt ,a--IDS

dl ci! i•T iro.trrin.. rt. in r:
litrt

I.lu- nllll, zr rt.
6116:116,it and 1111th 'ilia
rn. 'llo* an pea:, di OA atul ebtarr,
r;al.le.l 6,al. •Wan, t - •

II; In LL:.;
i•rurf ),tritt.t..rt.1.1. t4•l. • 11,:ir int.l

fort's. INI sisi.fl sil•Tii.N, lit I
I tit.s. guarral ‘‘i•akhei."., eci ulo!f rntr

To clork, :16.1 rlv of 6 r-, ,
tirl ortritz per,n, 11110 r•rth,r 1.71
't•lii hal•lt it, I-I,op ; C.,••
141 of Ow r.:rentekt •-en ice. Tl 6 t tee.

~,111111111 re;lt! 11111.10, COW persona! :IN rarr.., 41,2
Iffit a h7,1111, .111,11. Mrielt re-1111 irr r t,,,rnr I, I,ni„,

lairs are ea! (.4.1.111V alt ited to call an,l rrol •
& 111101111:1:-, N. )16011

June `2., . are the vole agent., app,riated

I P. ICATIL S Ct.LE13(3.9. itED CORE
14IREMEDY

WILL NUT CURE ALL

1317 411... :Irv] r•trerrturrt ,rllrf for
for Nt ir.rli it in rrccorroto•rr led. Irr• r
=1 Ale,10.1:1.• in I! ,;

11..,, (Jr 11.0.0
‘N rt.' rtoi r

j I•11i/.1111 up. 11 ItTll.lllt 11—.1 .0.11E,1:11.1).1111.•11 ;
11,211.11.111 ,!111111.11/1/111r 11111/11i: INKC111,4.10,1 1,111.1:1) I 'I

in ~.11.re-f I,lcv.lin 11 z17,,,111
1.111,1t1

1111.isp. rANI TI STIIIO I\.-- .

.ICl'Ol. hire Th. 1..11a
,11, 1Li:..ttutipil,iiirau•r%

(1:111:rnith. Jr-el ,ll K 1-on. Jr., it ,rll. 11. 111(
I). Shirk, Apdre%% LT,:

.hath it.Lett c)jr,•!, ji "

Vci;, M callngbor r,'l'. Nu.l,n. ll'. 1'.1:11.44;4 rr^e',
h ALL-111,01i ^4l.:ent~.,_d, 11. p

T.. Iv trl n. V M tl/ r.
11 .1' MIhatli•., hal,u 1 Mllv.r, j 14%11; -
J. cat-Lute, If. *.t, 117,.1,1,.

,ice ef ur. tt.e
I . 1 I, •! rale Cua2ll
au oi:car 0,11, 1:1(.,.1r. I , • Z.,/ 4

%1• This %%aro of war ,: 1.. -1
a-r imitatlan, tilt• ha, tla' It I" Ita

1:. 1,1,/,‘ it upon ll.' clam. and lu. %% ;it!.a-•_n:.nr.
‘‘ rap' rr and dui et,. :c1•1./. (4111.1.1.1 c. /...I.1••

rt. i aJ I. ja.r r Fix I. 01.. • f-r
P. Id lV11,31..all• awl Pa Lail .11 EIJI', II:. V. liar.,

11.'l Ili, 111 1.111• d. Vl,l, •II rl r.
n & Nt.ttic IV,

nor, 1, rt4.it.utts tt...l;tr.,I %V. 11.- tt •-• -It! St." .
„hp.. t. 11. Cant otll. I:tlitti tt,tt, 2,

N. Chilon.hi,•r. 11. r.. 11 •IV, .
IVlligf•Ac 1 trei..ll.:l: r in. I! .
)hitthem Ithr.hltp . Petro{ qti co • 117. 114: 1.1

.t t, rttt,
tittrti.r-Itttttt tl.r rountry. For trty, lllr4 rt 4;ettr

tint' , mart of ‘ll,llCill.t.' the readyr a CI I I c
atr rattli.l t irt.t•ttl . tthar gt.,

'2.=, 1"19. Gitits"2l

YarCs7l6' COSI:LIG 7-7 'ALL

5i.t. ,;: 14%,
tr:t d

NI% rt ‘Vhti 1..• . cho
Gri.: It (-kr ttt.lttt i l v. it-rI rt,•, I :• r.,1 I ms,
rittrt t W rits, Il in •,

rat-lip n. r. I,rr.ritlet-
chrtp., :11,1 tt.,

l't I• Ut, rd a 11•
`

1 r•-1

1.
r

..;I.IIIS. -
.11,

ME

4; 7 •itrz, - _
.

_
:

-

11PC th. Il
&.c --

Plat.citt.tru,t I •
:11,4-,

I[olll I rt P,.•;•: •

I '•

cotd!,.
Lei 1.01,

Pt', `lrt tlt.

the, Ittr•
,ed

tee: Ic- ~u,.

ri,i3ii iet,:c ".

V ii :Ind (.th
It t.l 111 wer-

o to itdviti, u, ttfilch n tll lc co. d...t nowt.

N. 11. fet!lar, on rear:do.ldc prin,
-i - All tonik el- -idol. - r

rz ,tultul• Jendr) 0
at rht 11 newt'.
for cleaning le% watchee., $1 60. I.epine NV,itche 6. e

30. New niainNizings,7". l t`'
New Verge, 1 en. Idniette'filai,.., .2:1
fouble Ie.A.OIIIIIIUII do

.• Cold23 to .10. sr* A c rdicii cd..2:4
All oilier Jul'" dOlle proporticit lo the al td, e 1 0c rO•3

rantol to eat ielncttun Or the 1e1111.01.0t 'tt 4

liken n' Eagle !lend. 11N., N. 1,1,111':'
nu., 'Soy. 13, 1e1t.4. 1

New rail and Winter Goods.
.rl'iir.eulrZeril ere are non receiving and LT( Inca

fall and Winter (70011,
DRY G00D.,;- iI.IRDIFjRE, CROCKERY. GROCERIES...

MI
RE

=1

+ ,zr,r!,...,74 ,1;:~li' .„ , T. : . p%‘
''..i.;.i !''''r,' ,:•: .i—j- .111,..,-7.-.. irti
'_ 1 ,:_ T't --.

-,,,..,' ..'•',..':, r k 4
'..s.';'.- ;‘- •:!--I—'l ',,,, 4.%',,

ii. i ..1F.7',, ; 11,1

=A
All ,oltieli will I.e sold cheap for. ea,ll or read!. 1,,- , ~,,

Octol.er '2, It 11 4. GEO. :4 1:11 ,1. & .0. •.
--- and ..(YANA!, 1..1311'5.—"1'1;1::1T7..1,r, ,:itcaHe. 1, 1 • .1..

_
„,.,, 1

N.-: torn., t.y :%!:* l'2CATI.. RR & I,ltliT_':_

600 '. ".troß,.l..;(*"—''' v"-6'",‘:.;;LLT„l,....___BnoTiir_g.
6601:1301,:.Nt1.'1AN Red, Eugi f ':.\h. -11 rt pßoviruu

999 Llk 1,:. 11, 1- 11ING By
CARTER A 1110 MIER

1 FRENCII & Chrome Cre..ne.
Nov. 6. cAHTER & nEirritlY

4-) A 0 GALLON . F_6urniture, Coach. eh lir and Japan
nisi', by Nov. 6, CARTER &

Gwurn:LEAD.Pry:Ind6 ya'r
;Nov.. 6.) . CARTES &""."1-1

EMI

New and Fresh Groceries.
THE Stikeriber has just recoil ed a fresh suppls met al.!
a Pon ilyS:roccries; also. wines and liquors. .I}r -toff, cali

gloss, , 11101 he ts sell wholCsalt• or retail, chealer thou t‘ ""

cash or country produce. Call and see.
• W F. RINDERNretiT _ _

•
_

On KEGS PURE LEAD 'Tom Brook, n.
ati.l 4l'ittshurgli. 40V G. Willi Az KM ,110 '1":

Cud pear. tFolution or Tin. Cream Tanst!3n
‘...1 Indigo. by Noy. 10, r j CARTER & /110."

BROCHA, Tarkten, Caalitarre, Nitl.l.ll
Shawls, a gaud asaortmeat at GEO. St:LDEN

Oct. 16. -

..

50111 LDS: Red Lea h and Litharge.l.v
1.1. NI/Y.O, VA It.TFR s. DR( ri lIER.

BLEACIPD WII AIX OIL, and Colurilitie, che .;•• I•wrc"

•N.r in. . . CARTER k-Dtto'llli,R__

Siq; A RS. -- '.."cn• orle nn s . PortoRIJo. IlaL yawl. 11., - 1,1:rol'en"

anti Crooned sugar!, for sale. 1% line de or nnl IL by

Dec. 2. IV NI. F. BINDERS Erlir._
OMESTIC GOODS L.A.good Aloek of I.l.illtur. Y.l,n,.•l '!''

Dning*.Shlrtilw,.nn.l•riek 1%11115111
inn, lt If

Erie, March. 21, 1512 •
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